
sitkassatkas florence flossie eddy passes
memorial and funeral services

were recently held for florence
mary eddy of sitka her final

resting place will be at the sitka

national cemetery
eddy died in june at mount

edgecumbe hospital at the age of

67 she was bom on february 4

1928 in juneau to mary young

sutton tlingit and william
sutton nishganishca tsimshian flo-
rence was of the eaglewolfEagle Wolf moi-
ety yanyeideeYany eidee clan of the taku

tribe her tlingit name is

koowasklowas woowku florence and

francis eddy were married on

may 20 1953 and made their
home in sitka where they raised
seven children

among florences many
achievements during her life were
participating in many native and
community service groups in
sitka dating from the time flo-
rence joined the sitka alaska na-
tive sisterhood 28 years ago she
served as the ANS 4 president
numerous times and held other
offices

some of her other community
service included serving as a sitka
tlingit and haida central coun-
cil as t&htah enrollment commit-
tee member for many years and
as a member of the kettleson li-
brary board the southeast alaska
regional health corporation
board the sitka native education
program board and city election
board florence was honored three

years ago by the local native
community and tlingit and haida
central council for her years of
dedicated service she was a
member of sheeslice atikaadika incorpo-
rated and Sealaska corporation

florence loved alaska native
foods as well as harvesting and
preparation dried smoked and
boiled salmon seaweed halibut
and herring eggs berry picking
season will always be a special
reminderremindcr of florence since she
especially loved picking berries
with her family and making jams
and jellies she was very proud
that all of her children graduated
from sitka high schoolattendedschool attended
college and pursued professional
careers

florence leaves her husband
frances eddy their seven children
and many other beloved family
members


